Part of the Healthcare Homes Group

Caring is at the heart
of everything we do...
Hillcroft House, a residential home in
Stowmarket that accommodates residents living
with dementia, is a Grade 2 listed building that
dates back over 200 years.
It has been tastefully extended but retains the link with
the original house to provide facilities very much in
keeping with the 21st century.
Our new single rooms at this care home, some with
en-suite facilities, are tastefully decorated and provide
residents with a quality environment for enjoyment
of life in later years. These add to the original rooms,
which have a variety of views and facilities.
Although all rooms are fully furnished, we encourage
residents to bring with them items of furniture and
personal possessions so that their room can be a true
‘home from home’.

Facilities Available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

42 bedrooms
Tastefully extended to provide spacious
accommodation
Visiting optician, dentist and chiropodist
In-house hairdressing salon provides all usual services
plus manicures and hand massages
Beautiful gardens
Large day rooms
Any special dietary requirements are met

A Wide Range of Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quiz events
Pamper days
Musical entertainment and workshops
Music & movement classes
Sing-Along sessions
Bingo & puzzles
Coffee mornings
Excursions for coffee mornings and luncheon trips

“My father-in-law has received excellent care
from all staff at Hillcroft House. The home is
always clean and the residents are well supervised
and exceptionally well looked after. Staff are
always willing to take the time to talk to you and
answer any questions. Residents are respected
and treated with dignity at all times. Nothing is
too much trouble.”
“The care my father has received during his time
at Hillcroft House has been exceptional. He is
very confused at times but is always treated with
care and dignity by every member of staff from
manager to housekeepers. Not only does Hillcroft
House take care of my dad, they are so very kind
and lovely to my mum and make every member
of our family very welcome each time we visit.”

Fancy A Visit?
Healthcare Homes provides care and support
appropriate to the needs of each individual, in
a friendly, warm and supportive atmosphere.
A visit to Hillcroft House to meet our staff
and residents will give you the opportunity
to find out more and ask questions. We are
happy to arrange a visit for you – with your
friends and family if you wish.

Explore The Local
Area...
Hillcroft House is a residential home situated in a
quiet part of Stowmarket, yet is still conveniently
situated to the centre of the town.
Landscaped gardens with mature trees and shrubs
surround the home, which is regularly visited by local
wildfowl.

Hillcroft House, Finborough Road, Stowmarket,
Suffolk, IP14 1PW
Tel: 01449 774633
Visit our website healthcarehomes.co.uk
for a full map to the home
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